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Ufl MOLALLA

CHIEF IS DEAD

ANOTHtR INDIAN IS UNOIA AH

ET AWAITINO THE DE-

VELOPMENTS

'

fK CIRCUMSTANTIAL LVIDENC

hrllf Takas Man Into Custody and

,Makl Investlgatlona

Facts of Caa Old

Ltadar Wll Known

Indian Tniry. the laal chief of Ihw

Uolallas, la d.ad. and Harry Clar't U
hVd by Hln-rif- f K. T. Maaa In the
tugniy jail asl(lii In

U. luveaMnailoua.
' II,,,, Y.Okla, aa tha IJ chl.'f waa

Vni.wi was fiiuiid dead by lh slda
of lb ru4 about 1 "nbaU
nilM out of Molulla at an early hour
ruewuy ttiorniiiK. On lila forelwad
u tba mark of a heavy dull or rota

r braid (ha place where ha lay In

,6, dirt r footprlnla. ln(o which,
lb) sheriff aaya. Iw aiat-d- tldad tho
thori of the mail whom ha later arrest-t- i

Tua foot prlnta ahow, (a (he mind

o( lh loil". (hal lb ruan who

tiruci llnry wore (ho a!ioa lliat
Cltrk had and ho haa buld them aa
end-m- o In I ha nse.

Krom n imrta tha( are In the hand
of tha offers, Clark aud Henry ware
toptbr at tho hop fhuda Juat beyond

Munl Angel. They had completed
(Mr urk and had atarted toward
Molalla. Whi u (hoy were only a par;
of the distance, whllu wen who wore

paulon In a wagon gave thn two a

ndf. Aa tliy told (ha officers, llm
rr aa afrnlit of Clark and ina.lv overy

ftlort to gel rid of him (IiuiikIi lb
yuutu-- limn ran and rauKht thn wag-t-

after Ih'iiry hud hmn taken In. It
If lw ulil Hint he thrtiw thn drlver'a
hat out Into the rond (wire In (Iw evt
dent effort lo r'( hliu out of the wait
oa ao h might (ake the reins him

alf
Clark Danlaa Troubia.

Clark, however, uVnlea everything
twyoud the fai t (hn( be and Henry

rr to.ilier until they reached
Mount Angel. Then he run remember
anibinc He dHa not know whun he
Ml the town and haa no recollection
of anything that had happened aline
that lime.

Ilmry was known to have aome
money. Though Clark borrowed flv
dollars In Mount Angel aud ahould
tava hud. annrdlna to the eatlmatea,
about li.Mi, the officers found a $i
Hold pl"'f hidden In hla aho anj 3

Id allvt-- In hla pmkofs
The ol,l rhleftan waa well known In

the Molnlln district and waa given the
place of honor In the parade during:
the ri'li linitlon at th opxnliix of the
Uolalla lirimrh of t!t i'ortlnnd, Ml
(ene A Kuxtorn. He la about 6"

pun o( hk and haa ono aon, Kred,
a hKK. r In a rnmp a( Wlnlock, Waah,
He hna i marrli'd twlco.

Inqutat la Held.
Coroiwr Wllaon went to tho areno

and exainlnod the polnta that would
drvroM miy fat'ta aurroundltiK tho
raai'. Ili'voud the fuel that the blow
wi not loiiioL'h lo nuirn thnn itun and
that he hd prohnhly dlid from av- -

eral boura of expoaure, (b vvrdlrl
ana iiiiiicoiiiiiilttal.

I'ri'imriitliina In uIva llm old Indian
a rhlatlnn Imrlul will be ninde at Mo
lilla, alihniiKh (ha (Inm hna not yet
het-- definitely fixed. He bad ninny
frlenda anuniK the whltea In all aco
tlona of the mnntr anil nil nli'turea
(iie chararter whenever he ram In
from hla f ii rm ninr Mlilnlln.

ADMITS TRACKS

WER I 01
HARRY CLARK MAKES PART OF

CONFESSION TO THE PROB-IN-

OFFICERS

INSISTS ON HIS ORIGINAL DENIAL

8aya He Knowa Nothing of How Old

Indian Met Hla Death and a

to Give Statament
of Any Troubia

Harry rnrU
l COM tied Inn ulM Iho Hn.lh i,f In.
dlan nt Molnlla, confeaad to
the ahorlffi (,ffc., Wedneadny that he
"ad the dad chlcflau to the

K'" of the rond nn.l that tin tracka
nn-- tho off leera had found tlieie

"re 11IH own.
Thla much nf a rniif..Bal,tn wns nil.

'allied hy the offlcera. they aald, af- -

J,r they had rmaa qu iBlloned ' Clark
aeveral houra In the county Jail.

" "till donbn, however, (hat he had
"tthinir to do with the cnuae of the

leaunrn dPnth or taiii ue knew
nW It hatltw.nol

The footprinta that the offlcera
uunu m (he duaty road exactly fitted"y anld, the alioea that. Clark wore
"en ne waa arraated, and tho man
aimltteH In ih nrni.t. i

"at the ihoca were hla and that he
naa dracRed the chlpf to the aids of

roaa after he had found him dead

FALLS SEVEN STORIES

SEATTLE ii ,.

1' v. r ailing :: 1 1 u
thro"Kh a temporary elevator

"art In the U C. Bmlth bnlldlnar, Sc.
i,V" ",ne and Yealer way, F. B.

imJt' labortr. ae almoat tnatantiy
thu morning-- . Mack waa mar-"r- ?

and lived at 70 Roanoak atreet.
l..Xt lla flrat faUlltr In the tall
"uuoing now nearly completed.

FRANCHISE FOR ROAD

I T

The clly I'oiltirll of liliiilNtolin. Inm
liaaeoil throimh tt at flrat readlliK the
frani'hlMi of the Ktophen Carver elec-
tric lino that la pliiniiliiK tu run
through I hat city.

At a meetlliK Of the rouiirll, (he
franihlan waa read In the do con run
of the Iraiiaaellon of the bualneaa an I

waa pnim.ll lo Ha aecond readlna. The
lino will follow the Houtherii I'aclflc
trnek to the liiterectliin of ArlliiKton
atreel and the county road and will
then proceed to the Houthern 1'aclflc
brldita where lh rompany will prob-
ably erect lla own atructure.

The plana of the road now Innliide
atopa at (llndalonn aud the line haa
bwii aurveyed through that point.

CITY IS AFTER

ATHLETIC FIELD

LIVE WIRES GET BEHIND DEAL

TO PROVIDE GROUNDS FOR

SPORTING EVENTS

COUNCIL TO BE INTERESTED IN PLAN

Cemmlttet Schemee to Buy Land on

Which Option la Now Hld
General Civic Improve-

ment la Theme

Oregon City may yet praame ' an
athletic (I Id If thu council cloaea lin
option for five In the Ki;r'
lirechl tract, luat north of the dty.
Thla option wua ohlaln.-- aeveral
montha ako, when It waa determined
to bore for water on Ui tract, and
liioo the failure of the plan to obtain

ai re water on thla land, tbe athletic
field conunltlee of the Live Wires of
the Couiuierclal club, haa bad cmfir
euc-- a with nivmlera of the council
liMikliiK to tbe cloalna of the option
and the ultimate uau of the trait for
athletlca.

The coat would be IJ500. On-go-

City la one of the few towna In the
northweat that haa no field for foot,
ball aud baaeball and other field and
(rack event a, and a reaull the youuK
men Interval 'id In athletlca have
eomix'llud to ao to Caueuiali, (Had-atou-

and other auuuroan polnta to
enjoy their aporta.

Talked Athletlca.
Conalderatlon of the athletic field

Id" waa the main propoeltlou diarua-ay- l

at the Initial liieetiiiK t)f the Uvv
Wire Tueaday. Tbe attendance waa
lara;e and. after a toolheome luucheou,

the tlwe waa a pent In an Informal dla--

cuaakin of civic, inaltera. Hovcral re- -

tMirta werti promlaed for next Tuea
day, amonK thoae belnr; the report f

the committee oil civic improvement
and the committee on bylawa. The
membera of tbe Clackamaa County

court will bo Invited to a Live Wl'o
luncheon In tho near future at a oate
to be convenient to the membera of

the court. Main Trunk l.lno I Adama
prealded at the luncheon. deorR1?

Kandi!l waa appointed to head the
committee on cluater liKhta. Elec
tion of offlcera la promlaed for next
week. The following waa the menu

for Tu.'aday'a luncheon:

Celery Ripe Ollvea
Dolled Ham

Cold Chicken Creamed I'otatoea
Ang Knra of Corn

Stuffed Tomatoea
llread and Duller

I'.inrh Rhnrtcake
Coffee and Trlmmluna.

FftTATES ARE FILED FOR
PROBATE IN COUNTY COURT

Two eatatea were filed In the office

of the county olerk. W. L. Mulvey,

Tueaday and will be probated by the
court ,

rmiuirt llRimlum. aa admlnlalrator,
filed the paper of the atate of L.ewla

J. Erl and atlmated that the valii?
,.t n, nr.mi.rtr la about H0O0. The
...i..tu r t'r.wli.rlck Fenake waa filed

nnd valued at 7000.

Smashes Lights;
Grabs Live Wire:

Wants to Die

a,,.0.l,r mil ihn electric llghla in

ih muiitv Inll with a club and grnb- -

i.inr the wires with hla bare handa,
won una- - held an a charge of aa- -

...Mit noon Wong Yeng. tried to e'ec

..will., hlinaelf Ttiea.lay afternoon.
but waa prevented by the other prla

onera in the place.
Ma want die. All Chinamen want

. iio .vnlalned the oriental to

lw,nntv Sheriff Btaata afterwarda. He
,!,., i,u,.ni ill officer to pull hla gun

and ahoot blm on the ahot and de-

clared that be did not want to live

any longer. All aorta of methoda of

aulclda were auggated by him and he

..LoH ihn ilemity to take him

jnfi m ihn river where he could

innin In and drown hlmaalf.

Inatead. however, the officer placed

him In a aeparate ceH where he could

harm neHher filmed nor any of the

othera In the Jail. Soma of the pris-

oner! have been afraid of the China-

man for the laat few daya and be

lleved that be Intended to Injure

them.
now waa placed In the cuatody of

the aherlff a few weeka ago .on a

charge of aaaaultlng Wong Yeng In a

box car near Canhy where the two

the Molalla line ofwere at work on
the Portland, Eugene ft Eaatern. He

haa been placed on $2000 bond for

the action of the grand Jury.

BOARD REFUSES

TO MAK E CHANGE

TIMBER COMPANIES' PROTESTS
ARE DISREGARDED IN THE

AS8E89MENT LIST

NEESE CRUISE STANDS AS HADE

Written Kick Have no Influence
With Equalization Board and

tht Valuatlona Are
Not Altered

The valuatlona of timber clalma
were unchanged when (he count
board of equalization Monday refnaed
to lower one cent the aaaeaament that
had been made axalnal the Weyer-haeu- a

ir and Oregon t California land
and timber companl.'a and their In
lereata in thla county.

Iloth concerna filed written oro- -

ti'MtK with thn iMiard and naked for a
reduction In the valuatlona that had
been madii. The board upon Inquiry
and examination of the recorda aud
the reaulta of the Neeae crulae refne
rd lo reduce the valuatlona and the
aaaeaamenta were ordered to atand aa
they werv.

The property of the Weyerhaeuaer
company In thla county amounts to
20.0V9 acrea at a valuation of $.':i7.34&

and that of the Oregon & California
company at J1.0r.3.o:i& for H9.772 acrea

K.w proteata have been recelvej by
thn board thla year and the time haa
now paaaed In which they may be
filed. The remaining daya of the aca--

alon will he devoted to a conalderatlon
of thoae already In tbe handa of the
county cl irk.

WHITE KICKS AT

HEALTH OFFICER

SAYS HE WILL NOT RECOGNIZE

COURT'S APPOINTEE UNTIL

QUESTION IS SETTLED

TAKES SIDE OF LOCAL MEDICOS

Sarvea Notice After he RScelvea tha

Official Papara From County

Judge that Selection

Haa Been Made

Calvin 8. iVhlte, member of the

state board of health, haa added hla
protest lo the appointment of Dr. J.

A. Vanllrakle aa county health offi-

cer and haa notified County Judge H.

8. And ron that the atate authorities
will not rccognlia hla appointee.

The action of the board waa taken

when tho county Judge Bent In the of-

ficial notification that the new offi

cer had bnen appointed aud that the
vacancy that had been created by the

removal of Dr. J. W. Norrla had been

again filled.

Shortly after the appointment laid

been announced, the county Judge

Bent In the official report of the fact

to the atate authoritlee. He haa now

received the anawer througn ur.
White, who limiats (hat tbe appoint-

ment Ib not regular and that his of-

fice will not recognize the selection
that the county court hna made.

DOCTORS 1ST

MAKE REPORTS

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER DE-

CLARES HE WILL BE

INSISTENT

WILL CHECK UP EVERY PHYSICIAN

Intends to Obey Law and 8ee That

Othera do ao aa Wall All Rec

orda Muat ba Mada and

Sent to Him

Dr. J. A. Vanllrakle, county health

officer, will tne doctor! of the
city and county aa to the features of
the law that requires reports from
them aa to the health condlttona of
the county, aa well aa a regular atate-me-

of vital atatlaica- -

The notiflcatlona have been aent to
many of the phyalciana and already
several reporta have been received
from doctora outside of the city. Those
doctors who refuse to abide by the
provislona of tha law, aa tha county
health officer construes them, will be
reported to the county and state auth-orltle- s

and an effort made to awing

them into line at once.
The court'a appointee declares that

he Intenda to do everything that the
law requlrea him to do and to Bee that
the other doctor! follow It! provision!
aa far as he is able to do so. I'nder
tha law, he cannot be removed from

office except for cauae and is entitled
to five days' notice when It Is con-

templated aad tbe right to be repre-

sented by counsel.

ITS FIRST OFFICERS

W. W. Verhart will be the flrat may
or of the newly Incorporated city of
Molula, no oppoHltlnn developing when
the votea were counted at lb J flrat
election.

The following will be the membera
of the flrat council: W. I). Echard.
Fred M. llenrlka-ii- , William MucV
re, I.. W. Uobblna, A. T. Shoe make
and I. M. Dollver. The other offl-

cera are, I). C. Hoylea for recorder.
Kred H. Colman for mamhal, and
Kred G. Ilavemann, treaaurerr

itecauae of the exrltenieiit In antici
pation of the celebration on tbe open-

ing of tbe branch line of the Portland,
Kugene & Kaatern, the women forgot
politics and only a few of them caat
their votea.

THOUSANDS SEE

TRAIN ARRIVE

CROWDS FROM ALL PARTS OF

THE STATE GATHER AT

DEPOT MOLALLA DAY

CITY IN GALA ATTIRE EOR EVENT

Bunting Decoratea Buildings While

Cowglrla Fire Piatola aa They

Charge Down Main

Streeta

Four thousands persona aaw the
flrat train pull Into Molalla Friday
over the new branch of the Portland,
Eugene, & Eaatern. From all polnta
of the compaBB, they gathered at that
place 19 watch the celebration of the
entering of the new line. "All roaJa
lead to Molalla" waa tme aa yesterday
aa it waa ever true of any city, and
thousands came by rail and automo-

bile to aee the way in which the town
handled ita biggest event

Speakera from- all over the atate
were preaent to be!p the city have a
good time. They talked on develop
nvrit, reaourcea, and prosperity and
congratulated the city on ita greateet
achlevment. After tbe parade of cow.
glrla. the Mblalln'.-Canby- , and Silver
ton bands, together with a long line
of automobllea. the speaking began In

a tent, with a capacity of 2000 persons.
"Old Buck." a atage horse that had
travelled 70,000 mtlee to and from Mo-

lalla waa in a peace of honor in the
parade and the day waa alao a big

event for Indian Henry, "the last of
'the Molallaa."

Editor Prealdea
O. S. Taylor, editor of the Molalla

Pioneer, presided at the tent, while
Robert E. 8trahorn, president of the
man. K B. Finer, of Portland, Mr.

Piere, of Portland, Mr. ueArcy, oi o
lorn Grant U. Dlmlck. of Oregon City.

and many othera congratulated Mo- -

lailla on ita aucceas ana potuiea oui
the work that could be done in the
future now that the rond waa built.

Judge Dimick promlaed, also, that
the city should soon have another line,

and told the people that the Clack- -

mn Southern would be running
through the city In a ahort while. The
afternoon waa spent in contests be-

tween the cowgirl! of the city, while
several of them raced down the atreeta
firing pistols in true moving picture
style.

Saturday will be a atock exhibit and
atock Judging day when the displays
of the finest animals of the county
win h nnened. A parade will march
throtiph the streets of the city after
which sports of various kinds will be

staged In the park.

MAN GOES HOME BUT
SENDS CHECK FOR FINE

V. J. Wlliama Biirprlsed Chief Ed

Shaw when he sent the officer a check
fnr fin after he had been releaaed
irm thn ritv tall on a charge of

.Inink and disorderly conduct. Wil

llama had insisted upon disrobing on

the hank of the river 6aturday night
and was restrained by Officer French
from leaning Into tne river.

The chief let the man out of the
city Jail upon his promise to go home

and home and forward the amount of

hla finei To the aurprise of the of
ficer, he sent tha check at once.

LIVE WIRES ON JOB

AT HOLALIAEVENT

A large and enthusiastic delegation
from Oregon City waa at the Mo.alla
celebration Friday to help the booat-er- s

of the new railroad town booat in

the good old Oregon City style. Farly
Friday morning one could aee the Bide-wa'k-a

crowded, some beaded for the
S. P. atatlon, and some for the coun-

try by automobile or by atage, or by

horse and buggy but all for Molalla.
Oregon City waa almoat like a "de-

serted village" all day with a large
part of Its population helping in (he
welcome' to the new load.

Some of the Oregon City folka are:
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunty. Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Huntley. Mr. and Mrs. Linn

f Jones. Mr. and Mra. W. U Mulvey,

E. P. Dedman, D. F. Skene, Thomaa
P Randall. A. A. Price, Mr. anj Mrs
r' C. Latourette. F. J. Meyer, H. B.

Cartledge. Mr. and Mra. E. R. Brown.

H. E. Croaa, W illiam Hammono. Miaa
Nan Cochran, MIbb Julia Baker, Thom-
aa A. Burke, O. D. Eby. Grant B. Dim-Ir-

U Adama, A. C. Howland. J. E.

Jack. Mr. and Mra. W. A. Dlmlck, T.

L. Charman, Elbert Charman. Mra.
Goodfellow and Mr. and Mra. D. F.

Linn.

JU

BANDS PLAY AS GATES
arf ranFH nu ruin nnrm nx rnin

WEST LINN HAS ELECTION AND

MAKES 8ELECTION OF ITS

OFFICIAL FAMLY

TOTAL VOTE IS EXCEEDINGLY LICHT

Strength of New City Doesn't Show

At Polla and Minority of Voter!

Determine tha Choice

of All

It

Without cbangea, the nomlneea of
the caucua held by the people of West
Linn In the Willamette ball a few
weeka ago were chosen aa the first
officers of the new city Friday night
and will have charge of the clty'a af
fairs until January 1.

Under the law, tbe city will have
to elect Ita regular oriicera at that
time as tbe Deraona chosen at the elec

tion Friday are simply elected to fill
In tbe rest of the term and to give tne
city a government until the regular
date arrives.

The vote waa exceeding'y light.
There are probably 400 votea In West
Linn though but 73 were caat. Fol-

lowing it the vote: John Iwtbwaita,
mayor, 68; Charles Hale. 1, Mike Mu
encke 1; for recorder, L. L. Porter,
68; for marshal, P. J. Winkle 69, C.

Montgomery 1; for treasurer. Mi E.
Clancey 68; for alderman, N. T. Hura-pary- a

68, N. C. Michela 67, . L. Pick,
ons 67, 8. B. 8hadlea 67, Charles
Shields 40, O. Tonkin 66. WiHain
Rakel 28.

Two women were on the board of
canvaasra. Mrs. llertha Davenport,
clerk, and Miss Erna Draper, JuJge.

IMAYERS TO

FIGHT OLD LEVY

ASK COUNCIL TO MAKE CHANGE

ON ASSESSMENTS MADE

AGAINST 8TREET8

CLAIM RATE IS FAR TOO HIGH

Southern Pacific'a Contract Turned
Down Because it Was Too

One-Side- d Will Sub-

mit Another

Property ownere and taxpayers
from South Main Btreet were before
the city council Friday morning when
the question of assessment for the
work done on that atret wia aiacua- -

83d. The residents believe that tne
rate fixed as too high and they argu
ed for a lower levy. The matter will
again be discussed at a council meet
ing called for 9 o'clock Saturday morn
lng.

A contract protecting the Southern
Pacific from all harm for accidents
that might occur when the elevator
la finished over ita tracka waa pre
sented by the company and refused by
the council. The city contended that
the contract was drown on one aided
and that it favored the corporation
all of the way through. The matter
waa left to the major, city attorney,
unit eltv recorder.

An ordinance improving Seventh
street from Division street to the bluff
and ono improving High street were
passed aa waa also one providing for
the improvement or Aiaaiaon iwwwa
Third and Fourtn streeta.

EMPLOYE KURT

IN MACHINERY

SITS ON TANK! LEG IS CAUGHT

IN PADDLES AND

BROKEN

CONDITION NOT THOUGHT
.

SERIOUS

Prar.tur Waa Clean and Bonea Will

Knit Rapidly Feet Were Hand-

ing in Path of Agitator In

Paper Plant

Dawson Falrchild, a plumber in one
of the pipe ganga of the Willamette
Pulp k Paper company, had both bones
of bla right leg broken below the knee
between 9:39 o'clock and 10:00
o'clock Mbnday morning.

Falrchild waa working around one
of the great tanka containing moving
paddles or agitators, and while wait,
ing for one of his helpers. Bat on tbe
edge of tbe tank with hla feet hang-
ing on tbe Inside of the tank.

The agitator came around beforo he
could pull out bis feet and hla Mm

between the knee and the ankle,
breaking both bonea. The Injured
man waa taken to the office of Dr.
Guy Mount and the bones set The
physician report! that the break waa
a clean one and the recovery will be
rapid.

Mr. Falrchild had lived In Oregon
Citv for about a year, most of the
time In the employ of the Wlllamptte
Pulp A Paper company. He waa pop
ular among hla fellow worfcera. being
a member of the local order of Mac- -

a bees. He Is unmarried.

HOG FAMILIES WILL

COM FOR PRIZE

Over $500 in caah prizea wlli.be
compated for by hogs at the Clack-

amaa County Fair, to be held at Can-by- ,

September 24, 25, 26 and 27; and
la expected that the displays will

prove conclualvely the leading rank
of the county In the northwest as a
producer of swine. Clackamas, aa a
matter of fact, aanda more awlne to
market than any other Oregon coun-

ty; and hogs bred here are in demand
for foundation atock throughout Wash-
ington, Idaho and California. Several
atock farma in the county make a
specialty of blooded atock, aud these
will all have representative ana valu
able herda on view.

The display will include Duroc Jer-
seys, Berkahlrea. Poland Chinas, Ches-

ter Whltea, Yorkshires and Essex
hogs, and special dlvisiona will be
made for fat barrowe,
boars and sows, little pigs, and pig
families. There will be a number of
sweepstake contests, limited to prize-winnin-g

animals in tha different
c'aases, and many apecial prizes and
banners will be awarded to the win-

ners In these extra conteata.

FIRE EATS THROUGH

BLOCK IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Oren Sept. 23. (Spe
cial) Saloons, newstanda, taxicab of

fices and other email buildings near
the Broadway bridge burned and were
damaged to the extent of $20.00 by

fire that broke out bare tonignt at
11:30 o'clock from a reatauram, but
tbe bridge waa unharmed.

Though the flames. licked all
around the atructurj, the fire got no
foothold and no damage waa done.
Travel will be reaumed over It In the
mm-nln- The buildings that burned
were badly damaged ana part or me
lock that they contain 2d waa lose

The blaze broke out from tne rear of
restaurant Jn the section and ate

through several of the frame buildings
before it waa checked by tne lire de-

partment.
Most of the structures were old and

single story affaira, and, though 12 of

them were In tbe patn of tne names,
the financial loss was estimate at
only $20,000.

SEES POSSIBILITIES

WALNUT TREES

All up and down the Willamette val

ley, T. M. Templeton, for tne past iu
years an employe of the government
In Manila haa been looaing ior uu

acrea of land that will produce the
greatest walnut crop In this section of

tha country.
He haa been atudylng this country

for several months and arrived in the
city a few daya ago to look over the
country and to see the spots that
would be the most likely to proauce
the best walnuts on the vast acreage

that he intenda to plant He haa spent
most of his time around Oregon City

but has now gone farther up the
river and through the adjoining coun-

ties.
He Intenda to plant the entire 400

acrea to wamut trees, ouua mm
home, and watch them grow and pro

duce dividends for him here. He be
lieves that It can be done and will
make the experiment a8 aoon as be
finds the attractive land.

Squashes and
Pumpkins are

Off for Fair

With a aauaah that meaaurcs thrse
feet In diameter and that weighs 15)

pounds ,and a pumpkin only slightly
smaller, but weighing li pounds,
Clackamaa county ia off for the s ate
fair at Salem.

O. E. Froytag. aecretaiv of the
el'tb, haa been spenolng the

past few davs gathering the exhibits
and prapari-i- tacrn for th state dis-

play. H haa Bimost (iu'sh'-M- l packing
the exhibta that thla county will have

nri wll ha ready to ship them In

nlentr of time to get them properly
and artistically arranged in the apace
that has been allotted.

Clackamaa county wilt have moat

of Us valuable resources on exnim- -

tlon during the state fair, rour di-

visions of the exhibit have been plan-

ned on a scale larger than ever before
and all sections of the county will bo
represented.

INCREASE MEAT SUPPLY

CHICAGO, Sept 14. Three resolu-
tions designed to increase the pro-

duction of meat were adopted by the
American Mfeat Packers' association
In convention today. The first cal's
to the attention of the aecretary of Ag-

riculture the "severe" regulations af-

fecting tbe Industry, the second re-

quests a government appropriation for

the education of liveetock disease, and
tbe third asks for direct government
help In bringing about Increased

HAW FEATURES

A DISPLAYED

GREATEST FAIR COUNTY HAS

HAD NOW IN FULL BLAST

FOR WEEK

CROWDS SWARM THROUGH GROUNDS

All Points of Interest Attract the

of (Many Towna of

8tats Diaplaya Ara

Large ;

CANBY, Ore., Sept 24. From the"
home-grow- n peanuts in tha Juvenile
division, to the mysterious- - roaring
beaatle that waa the chief feature of
tbe aideahowB, the seventh annual
Clackamaa County fair waa ready for
visitors Wednesday when the gatea of
tbe grounds at,Canby were thrown

;
open.

Whl e tbe early part of the day waB
utilized by a few of tbe exhibiura in
putting tbe finishing touches upon
tneir d splays, tbe exbitlta for tbe
most part wers all In place ami ar-

ranged before the opening. The only
real exceptlon.to thia waa the showing
of the Oregon City Commercial club,
for which apace had been reaarved,
and which waa represented solely by
apace-Bi-

Attendance.
According to Secretary M. J. Lee,

of the fair association, who waa ev-

erywhere about the grounds at once,
and who waa one of tbe busiest'of the
officials, the opening day attendance
waa beyond expectations, and estab-
lished a record for the grounds. Late
in the evening Mr. Lee estimated that
between 1,100 and 1.500 persona had
passed through tha gatea. Aside from
ihtae there were probably two acore,
tenta in tbe free camp grounds adjoin- - '

lng the fair acrea, and in thesa tenta
were many vacationists who will spend
the balance of the week increaaing the
throngs who will swell the totaj at-

tendance recorda for the year.
Milk Testing.

Aaide from the milk teating demon-atratlo- n

Wednsaday morning the open-

ing day of the fair waa purposely left
devoid of special featurea by the

bo that vlaltora would have
opportunity to obaerve the great va--

ri2ty of diaplaya on hand. Thla
proved to be a wise arrangement for
there waa ao much to see that there
would have been time for no apecial
features. Not only were there all tne
usual features to' be found at county
falra, but there were novelties distinct
ly worth while.

Among such may be menuonea me
npnut olants grown to maturity by

children of the Canby school district,
the beautifully decorated booth of

Warner grange, with Its representative
display of trulls, graina and vege-

tables; the handiwork of the school
children fthe varioua communities
throughout the county, grouped on tne
second floor of the main pavilion in a
monster Juvenile fair; the striking
automobile display of the Miller-Parke- r

company of Oregon City, a unique
showing well arranged; the plates of

black and golden-brow-n corn, peneci
in form and graining and odd only In

color; black potatoes, which though
not tempting in appearance have tne.r
uses, and a host of other Clackamaa
county wondera.

Flag Decorations
Rising above the exhibits on every

hand, and acting as a pleasing back-
ground to the array of agricultural
producta, were the decorations of flags
bunting and ahields. The ahields,
many of which bore animal heads,
bore In golden letters the legend,
"Welcome to Clackamaa County," and
were typical of the spirit of the fair.
Many of the booths were draped with
crepe paper, curtains or sheaves of

grain in combinations that made aii
especial appeal to the eyea of those
who were artistically inclined- - In

fact the decorations were "worth the
price of admlaalon alone," aa aome of

the visitors Bald.

Library Haa Diaplay.
One display that attracted much at-

tention was that of the Oregon Li-

brary commlaslon, which is endeavor-

ing to arouse Intereat in the rural
In circulating libraries which

will be sent out from, varioua county
centers. The plan being boosted at
the CaJiby fair will add but a fraction
of a mill to the general tax, and will

place within reach of even the most
Lnlated farmer the best reading of

the world today and, the beat writings
of the classical authors.

Poultry Exhibit
In threa or four pavilions to the east

of the race track, where dally speed
conteata are held, are the displays of

poultry and liveatock. Theae attracted
.v.nrhmlv who visited tbe fair. Some
folk paid more attention io me
thai filled two of the barns, whte
others seemed to find taore that wai
worth seeing in the displays oi Dioooeu
dairy and farm atock. There is on

view, however, enough for all. Pig-

gies Just able to waddle about and
hogs that will tip the acalea at half a
ton, with all the gradea of awinedom
in between, mtke a big part of the
display; sheep that bear tbe kind of
wool that has made Oregon famous
add their quota to the allowing, and
in other aheds and barna are to be

found Shetland ponlea that delight the
children, cows that have record! for
milk production, horaea that have
made their mark on tbe track, ant
draft animals that are tha farmera

(Continned on page t)


